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.With Cobb's Greek
Club Miss
takes 84 Levis There

fey "SANDY McNIBLICK
WOTIlEU golf club may bo formed at

. Cobb's Creek, the new municipal llnki,
Arthur Edgecomb ItendU, If enough
rtr members can bo marBhalcd to- -

Khtr.

Tls true ho lust did form tlio Cobb'fl
Creek Oolf niuh.
v Tls truo he was elected Its treasurer.
.But ho Is hdt In favor of tno namo 01

new club In tho first place, ana in me
ond nlaco he Is very much opposed to
tftllftlffe

(So nil bouI sings of a new club that shall
much tho essence of his Ideas of a

pit. organisation ns tho present club s
wt-- Ho has broached tho subject of his
Bw pluh nrnl with pncnurnKemcnt wilt go
Wd. Mcanwhllo the Cobb's Crce'lt Golf

Sub U vigorously busy trying to keep out
limelight. It has veiled In secrecy

llti Int.ntim. no ilprliled on at the Adelnhln
IsMlIng, of appointing Mayor Thomas B.

iui us nonorary piniuuin -
M'oldlng all futuro pitfalls.

,' friendship," the password, trembles
tally In Its socket as tho kcynoto of tha

t m r. M . ml.. I ..H..n nf 4ltA... nlllllLV. I. U. U. 1110 main l,uiluc v w.

yaj to promote sociamiity ami iriciiuniuij
'iftihg the users of tho new public course.

Most Alarming
'But from tho fact that the founder anu
treasurer already threatens to secede, and a
,ffom tho alarming terms In which some of
Hit members openly discuss certain matt-

ers of the club wo take It thnt all Is not ns
Urmonlcal bb might be.

H'n a nltv. bocaUHO a club among tho
Mayers at the municipal course might have
Md real Value. . , .

R. J. Levis, Aronlmlnk, lias una nis Han-
dicap clipped as closo as the wool of a
French poodlo In the hot spell. Lovls
dromieil from 16 to 14 this year, and when
fcq shot an 81 for a. prizo In n club event
ltte)y tho handicap committee decided to
(it busy. of

Lovs now walks about tho links with
only a ncgllgco 9 strokcB handicap to cover
Jus golf modosty.

They Bay In New York that thcro's no
knowing what records might havo been
hung up ovor tho BtOO-yar- d Van Courtland 20

public courso In tho newspapor open tour-
ney recently If thn putting greens had been
of tho best. J'm Barnes, tho brilliant ploy- -

. Ing pro of Wliltemarsh, Is said to havo
been on nearly ovory grsen In one or two
strokes. As It was, his final round of 73
wa3 tho only one ho had ubovo 00. Somo
poor duffers would havo an awful tlmo play- -

, lng 18 perfectly plain holes In
69 strokes.

Mrs. Clarence II. Vnnderbcclt, Philadel-
phia Cricket Club, Is playing golf regu-
larly now over local courses to get In
form to dofend hor tltlo In October os
voman champion of tho United States. Hor

samo la naturally a little wobbly after or
.fcng lay-of- f because of Illness. But sho
'has had somo rounds that plainly show
fto has not lost her last season's skill. Sho
yiays twlco a wcok these days In a four-ba- ll

match with JIIkh Mildred Caverly,
youthful city champion, Mrs. Culeb Fox
and Mrs. G. Henry Stetson.

Bpecdy Going
Tho four experts play turnabout at tho

Cricket Club and Huntingdon Valley,
counting two points a hole a la Scotch. So
far tho count Is according to one
of tho quartet who did not wish to bo
quoted.

Miss Caverly is playing the game of her
life this year nnd Is expected to be n real
factor In tho national championships at Bos- -

IS OF
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Tiffany Defeats Seeley in
Second Round Play at

AGAIN WINNER

MANCHESTER, Vt.. July 28. There
was some excitement In tho second round

.of match play for the first president's cup at
the Ekwunok Country Club yebterday
nnd some very good golf, Although Oil-
man P. Tiffany, of Mohawk, and y. Parker
Seeler, of Brooklawn, played most of their
match without a gallery, there were about
200 present to see them play on the extra thaholes. Tiffany was one down coming to
the honie hole, and both lay to the left of
the green on their second.

They were an about equally well, and
Tiffany holed a four, giving him n total of
17 for the- laBt nine. Seeley then had a four-fo- ot

pntt for 36 and the match, but missed,
Both showed the strain at the extra hole,
but at the second green their nerves
eeerned to b'e steady enough, for Tiffany
holed a putt of 25 feet, only to see Seeley
hole out from the 20 feet. At tho third
extra hale Tiffany showed the better of the
argument.

The crowd started" out originally with
Max II. Marston, of Baltusrol, and C. P.
Eddy, of Areola. For six holes the golf
was Indifferent and they were on even
terms, but then Maraton seemed to And him.
self and was one better than par for the
next eight holes, and' the match ended in
tils favor by five up and four to play.

R, S. Wbrthlngton, of Shawnee, playing a
75 clip, ran up the wide margin of eight up
and tU to play against J. Appleton Allen, In
cf Baltusrol,

II. IC Krr, of Greenwich, came through li
the day with wide margins and will meet
Maraton In the rnornlng.

Ball Player Dies From Heart Trouble
NEWARK, N. J,. July 88. William K.

("Kid") Mahllnr. wjdy known, aeveral yeara
ago aa ahortatqp In what I now the Inter-
national Uaaeball Maaue. dropped ded of heart
diaeaaa at hla homo here terday. Mablln.
who wai born la Cleveland. ST yeara aao. was Iluvoted tb moat popular player la hb Uasu
Iq 1800,

Joe Wood Hefuses to Sign Up with
The

CLEVEl-ANP- . July 28 "Smoky Joe".VooJ thebaa refused to also with the Uoiton iu Sex asat a reduced alary, It has become suovw here.

Ed JValah to liescue;
'Saves Two Girl Bathers

CHICAGO, July 28. best
tun.

"TJG" ED, WALSH today yaa a 1

TJjc bljt pitcher of the
White Sox was bathing at a South
Side beach last night when two girla mi.
sank in water beyond their depth. rlnr

beat

Walsh "brought one in, then went
after the other. She pulled him un-
der and he was compelled to knock of
her unconscious, but brought her Club
sgfely ashore.

OF

and Today's Tee Talk

Handicap medal ptnr, 18 holes, at Over-lirno-

Cln Imntllrnp tourne r. 18 holes medal
nlnr, nl llnnllnitdnti Vnller. flajers .withhandicap from I to 15 nlnr In tnnn At 16
ntis ovtr In das 11. Knirnnte feel golf ball
prltet.

Fnnrlh round of clnh hmplonlitP, ot
Wmtejnarsh Taller Country Club, Chestnut

ond round nf midsummer handicap nnd
BlfTCIlPinKC ni 'llUUUIIUlf vum'iw

Plnnl round for tlie North Hills trophy.
SUhtrrn hne hutiiilrnp mrilal piny. I'rlte
to go to holder of bel out of three scorrs.

fleeonil round of round robin tourney nt
Arsntmlnk,

.Dinner match nt Mctlon, IB holes match
Two rnntnln to choose team ana

overs to be lionts at dinner,

Illstanre without .effort, .many etpert
elalm, l attained with the hull In position
to tho left of the left foot In drlrlns.

If one awtnis properly nnd Jhe left leg Is
carrilng tho weight of the body nt the mo-
ment the club Is passing the body, then tho
momentum of tho nwlnir will l)e aunrlent to
throw the bodr forward wll'ioilt an effort.

To appreciate how great thin nndltlnnnl
ponrr I, one need only recall with what forco
the hmtiniii noiiy ran ne inrown nwni n
noor to o pen Willie 1'ark, Hr.. one. of
tho lonjieit ilrltrrn tfint eer ,lletl. iited to
throw (im body forttnM o Ihnt lie had to
Men font aril on hla rltlit foot to rcicnln Mn
pninnce.

ton. She had an 81 In one of the matches
tho other day, nnd a card like that corre-
sponds to a 74 of hlsy.inancullno lordship

It was n remarkable score and shows tho
Bpecd nt which tho local champion can go
When pressed. She had n bird three at tho
Bovonteonth nt Huntingdon Valley, which Is
something for the male golfers thero to turn
over In their minds. Mrs. Fox had nn 88,

wonderful score, which would tend to
prove that sho Is "going back" going bnck
Into tho 80s,

Mrs. Stetson Is going well, too. She may
play In tho national this year.

C. J. Corr, Bnla, claims to gloan moro
pleasure from tho 'game of golf than any
other mortnl In tho city. Ho gets so much
fun nut of it that he nays himself ho often
breaks up the other fellow's 'game becausa
tho tatter laughs so much that ho ran't see
tho ball.

In a four-ba- ll match the other day with
Director Wilson and others, Corr laid hold

n ball to port and stuck It In a wheat-fiel-

Thou began one of the most earnest
nenrches of tho season for tho hall.

Corr Is built on rather generous lines and
did much searching by groping with his
feet. Tho sun bent down overhead. After

minutes of addressing the unseen ball it
was finally found.

Tnlttng No Chances
"I'm going to stny right hero with It,"

puffed Corr. "We'll take no chances on los-
ing It again. Caddy," he shouted, "bring
my clubs."

But tho only nnswer was tho echo.
All hands then went on a search for tho

caddies, who had suddenly disappeared.
They wore thought to bo lost In tho wheat
field. Finally they were found, putting, on
tho last green. The culprit caddy was
brought forward and Corr demanded hl3
nlhlic.

"I loft tho bng so'mcwhercs in the wheat,"
whined tro at tidy.

All hands began another search, and In 20
minute- - it was found. The lost bnll had
only liilil vr the namo nbout an hour.

Miss Dorothy Bacon, Old York rond. Is
tho first southpaw golfer wo havo scon on
tho links In this city. A sliver cup she has
won Is n mute tribute to her skill. She
nover uses her wooden club, but gets a fair-
ly long ball both from tho tco nnd through
the grecil with her Iron. Her best shot Is
pitching on the green.

Thero sho Is deadly.
Hamilton K. Kerr, champion of Connecti-

cut, got In tho second slxtcon again at
Kkwanok. Ho has not been playing his
best game this year by any manner of
means. In tho Lynnowood Hall tourney hafailed to shlno at nil.

MAClC FIND BERTHS

Hasselbacher to Twirl for Clifton, and
Mittorling Joins Brill

Two former collegians and more recently
members of tho Athletics will bo found In
the Delaware County League for tho re-
mainder of the season. Mltterllng, onco
with Urslnus, and who held down nn out-
field berth with the Macks for a time, willperform for Brill tomorrow. Tha other Is
Hashelbacher, who will twirl for CliftonHeights In tho same circuit.

Yanks to Recall Miller, Outfielder
CHICAGO July 28. Elmer Miller, oe of thejounesters farmed out by tho Yenkeea thla sea-eo-

will bn recalled from tho lloltlmoro Club totake Itay Caldn ell's placa In center field. JackUuPn...1;' ""t refused to let tho Yankeea re-
call Stiller, but It l now aald that Itay Keat-In- ir

will no to Ilaltlmoro In exchansa for thooutnoider Dunn la badly In need of another
tlrut-cla- n pitcher.

Campbell Sues Newark Fed Team
NBW TOniv. July 28. Suit for a breach ofcontract has been filed asatnst the Newark

Federal League baaeball club on a claimbyA. Vincent Campbell, plajer. It la
asierted. Campbell wai given a contract laacyew: by Patrick T l'owera, vlco president of theclub, providing- - for a salary of I7S7.',, and thatcontract was renewed last September for ayear with B, per cent Increase. The complaint
asserts the club failed to lUo up to tha contract.

New Half-Mil- e Track Record Made
NOimiAMPTO.V, Mas July 28 Frank P.

Foi, of Medford, drovo Andy Ashland to tha
fastest three miles aver paced on a New Eng-
land half-mil- e track In a 2:111 class uvent

taking- - tho race In tra'',ht heats, Ilia
2:1UV and the 2;18H of Harry J. H. nro new
paclnif and troltlne records for tho local track.

Zulu Kid Foula Benny
NEW YOItK. July 28 Hostlllllea between the

Youne Zulu Kid and Younc llenny. local ban.
tamwelrhts. came to an abrupt end In the third
round at tha Clermont Athletic Club, In Brook-ln- ,

last night.

The lightweight championship of the north-
eastern section of the city will be at stake to-
night when Johnny Nelson and Joe Koons meet

the star scrap t the Cambria open air elub.
Nelson has the advantage In experience and he

the favorite In betting.

Johnny Hums (not tbe promoter) vs. Denny
Hughes la the opening number at the Cambria,
Then will follow Uddta Kelly and Eddie llanton.
Kddle ltaney and Jack McDermott. and Henry
illnckle and Joe Murphy.

Amateur and professional bouts and another
aerial battle royal are on Fred Douglas' pro.
grant at the Oajeiy Theater tonight. The "pro'
numbers are Charley liauber vs. Charley Chap.

and M(ke Howell . ''Handsome charity'
Bmltti,

.Young Medway would appreciate a return tilt
Frankte Conway, of the Eleventh Ward'

former writes he broke his left thumb In
first round against Conway last week, andsoon as his hand Is la shape again Medway

wants a, ;hance to redeem himself.

0J j1""1 "jd Kllbane boxed la Jfwlork. April Sa, 1913. lillbane was shea the
declsloa by a majority of the New York pavers.

Johnnv Loftus. who has tratnA1 ttnma nt t,
greaust boxers In the past, baa taken-A- ) Fox In

v4 fruutao. wuu ) Afc loos IIJCQ thefeatherweight in the world. At that, Koa clover boxer, and he punches good, top,

.YXWK. K.9AMl KreJ'ift. "?'...4. .t- - ...... ;. 'ay In prepa-ri- s

ration tor nu inn wua uari at fula.r.jlui,. n.v Many boxers have tried to"the bright lights and also opponents In thebut eventually tbe B. U. stuff wu the
victor.

August SS probably, be the. opening- - datatbe Olympla AUUetlo ilub iaiga Di;
started working en the nrojram T&,.

also will gst started lb Utter part ofAugust.

The gatta. Paxk show planned by Jack.
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OTHER PUBLIC
MAY MOBILIZED SHORTLY

FOUNDER

Dissatisfied

Caverly

21-HO- LE MATCH

FEATURE

EKWANOK GOLF

Manchester

MARSTON

GOLF CLUB

FIRST BODY

Tomorrow's Tournaments

YOUNGSTERS

EVENING FRIDAY,

C. BIDDLE MOVES

UP IN L0NGW00D

TENNIS TOURNEY
,

Only Four Matches Played
on Boston Courts, Owing

to Rain

GRIFFIN AGAIN WINNER

BOSTON, July 28. Inclement wenther
conditions almost succeeded In bringing an-
other Idta day at the Longwood tennis
tournament. Tho courts were Hooded by
heavy showers In the early morning, nnd
though there was Borne Improvement In tho
afternoon, another storm followed and tho
matches which were completed were fin-

ished In tho rain The courts woro sodden
and so slippery that tho contestants hart
rtlfllculty In keeping their footing and tho
balls woro as heavy ns lead.

Thla was the condition which prevailed
for some of the most promising matches of
the tournament, for which a gallery of
nearly 3000 persons had gathered.

In tho singles oeit only four matches
were completed, two others bolng nbandoned
nftcr two sets had been played. Tho dou-
bles; competition, however, fared better.
Thcso matches were under way In tho
nftcrnoon and tho third round wns finished.
In the singles the victors wcro William M.
Johnston, national champion; Craig IJIddlo,
of' Philadelphia; George C. Caner, of Har-
vard, nnd Charles S. Garland, of Pitts-
burgh.

Johniton had his first real test of tho
tournament In competing against ltoland
Itoberts, thb San Francisco champion. Ho
won In straight sets at Ulddlo
dofented II. II. Scott, of Longwood.

and Caner pulled out a victory over
II. N. Dana, of Providence, In a live-s-

encounter, 3, 2, 7, In n third
round nlngles match Charles H Oarlond, of
Pittsburgh, advanced by dcfcntlng Gcorgo
P. Gardner, Jr., of Longwood, 3,

Tho slow.Rtnrtlng Peck Griffin, who played
tho most astonishing tennis nf the tourna-
ment, dropped tho first sot of his fourth
round match to Joseph J. Armstrong nt
but won the set with tho same score In his
favor. The rain was by thnt time sweeping
ncross tho courts, and tho contestants de-

cided to call It a day, The samo thing hap-
pened In tho third round match between
Nathaniel V Nlles and illchard Hnrto, of
Harvard. Nlles took the first sot at
nnd Hnrto tho second at They, too,
decided that conditions did not warrant tho
continuation of tho match. Both of these
unfinished matches will be played early to-

morrow morning. "
Charles Garland, Hie Pitts-

burgh youth, furnished qulto a surprise by
defeating George Penbody Gardner, Jr., In
tho third round. George CI, Church and
Willis 13. Davis mood steadily along In tho
doubles event, advancing to the fourth
round by scoring an easy victory over Fred
C. Inman and Hdwn P. Lamed at

Church played n sharp net game with pro-

nounced steadiness on his overhead strokes.
Davis, too, was effective, but wns not as
steady as his partner. His severe service,
however, helped materially In bringing con-

fusion to Iuman nnd Lnrncd. Church's
service, too, proved puzxllng to them.

The other doubles team, which looms up
formidably for tho Eastern doubles honors,
Theodoro Itoosevclt Pell nnd P.. Norrls
Williams. 2d., played In two matches. In
tho second round they defeated Ted Whitney
and Irving Wright, l, nnd fol-

lowed by winning from I. N. White and
M. K. Johnston nt In a mueth
which was plnyed through In & rainstorm.

COAST BASEMAN IN DEMAND

Ira Thomas Among Scouts Looking
Over Gulsto, of Portland

PORTLAND, Ore, July 2S. --With Louis
Glusto its tho principal magnot n whole
Hock of big league scouts aro headed for
Portland to glvo tho first baseman tho

Billy Sullivan, of the Detroit
Americans, Is already on the Job, nnd Irn
Thomas, of the Athletics, is within easy
stages.

Judge McCreedle, owner of tho Portland
Club, has received word 'hat representatives
of tbo Cleveland Indians, Chicago Cubs,
find the Phillies want to see the big Italian
In action.

Amateur Baseball

Sterllnir A. C. of West Philadelphia, haa July
20 ami Auirust 12 open. First class Jeams wish-
ing these dates should phone F. Illngham, llel-mo- nt

7U1 V.

The Oarfleld nine haa open datea In August
nnd September. First class somlpro teams want-In- r

to arrange panics can da so by wrltlne It,
Helmer, 1800 Oermantown aenue.

The Falrhlll Professionals have tomorrow,
August 0 and - nnd J.nhor Day open. Write
John V. SlcDermott for gamea Addiess L'T33
North Orkney street, or phone Kensington 8U80.

The I'aoll Juniors would llko to arrange gameB
with uniformed homo teams. Write Alexander
Davie, 820 Taylor street.

The Madonna Juniors' C. C. has the latter
part of August open and would like to hear from

teams. For games write Mickey
Massey. 812 South Tenth street.

The Manajunk Professionals would like to
hear from first-clas- s homo teams for tomorrow;
also for Sunday games. Write John Calhoun.
4437 Main atreet Manayunk, or phone Manayunk
310.

The Oirard Field Club haa an open date
and any fast team can arrange a game

by writing A. Schaeftr. HOP North Fawn street.

Walton A. C, a fast home
team. Is without a game for tomorrow. An:' team
of thla clasn that desires this date write, giving
phone number, J. N. riujac, care the Gwllllam
Company, 1314 Arch street.

Mcdulgan fell through because some of the star
boxers Jack decided they did not care
to box so early.

Willie Meehan, the elephant Jockey, has been
boxlnr regularly since his return home. One
of his recent matches was with Hon McAllister,
the clever Frisco heavyweight. Meeban will
arrive here shortly after the start of the 101017
campaign.

What Is considered a good test for Joe Well-
ing will be decided August 10 at the Garden.
N. Y., hen the Westerner takes on Johnny
Dundee. One hundred and thlrty-Av- o pounds Is
the weight at which they will meet.

Jack Toland has received an offer to substi-
tute for Young Jack O'Brien against Marty
Cross in New York August 3. The Phlladel-pnla- n

la considering the offer.

When Johnny O'Leary land Ever Hammer
meet In Boston Tuesday night It villi be the Arst
appearance of each boxer la the Hub. O'Leary
ought Snaraus O'Brien 10 rounds In his last

set-to- .
,

Following hla tctory over Tommy Burke In
St. Louts the other night. Battling Lvlnsky
naa rematched to. meet Ounboat Smith fpr 12
rounds at the Future City A. C. August T.
Thla will be the Battler's fourth match In less
than a. month, having boxed Jack Dillon, Oeorge
Ashe and Burks since July 13.

Battllar Murray, who Is, on tha card of tbe
Ryan A. C Tuesday night, la one of tbe smallest
boxers In Philadelphia Murray tilts the bear
around the mark and be la forced to

away many pounds to his opponent. Eddierive will be his opponent. A match between
Abe Kabakorf and Danny Murphy 1 scheduled
? the Ryan's star set-t-

Ge V E T Y TONIGHT

FRED DOCOIASS'S PBO. TOl'RNAMENT
C11AKIJE HAI'IIEH T. niAKfJI i'..,.i.,'.LU

mike now rax ts. rii ut1fy bmith

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
By LOUIS II. JAPFE

will

bis

HE HAS RETURNED TO FORM

DUT" CIIALIMEIIS

CARMAN WINS BIG RACE

DURING EXCITING TIME

Paced Riders Compete During
Total Darkness When

Lights Go Out

Tho Point Ureczo Motordromo combined
moro excitement last nlfjlit tlinn nny tlmo
during Its history. Tho rnco
nnd tho reputation of tho rldcre who took
part In It formed tho magnet that drow
tho largest crowd that ever witnessed a
rnco nt tho fnmous speed bowl.

Shortly nfter the race started nnd with
Itynn lending nt tho (seventh mllo nil tho
lights went out nnd tho vast crowd nnd
tho riders with their pacemakers wero In
total darkness.

After a delay of 10 minutes tho current
enmo back nmld great cheering. During
tho darkness tho riders had many narrow
escapes from nccldents, but good fortuml
prevailed nnd arnssy Itynn. ho Irish lad,
wns the only ono who was hurt In a mix-u- p.

Both of his legs were badly bruised,
but ho gamely contlnue'd In the raco nnd
came In second.

Just nfter tile men were sent off to a
new sturt after tho light Incident ono of
tho largo arc lamps which hangs over tho
track fell with n terrible crash almost on
top of Stcnhouso, who was Itynn's pace-
maker.

Columbatto, Itynn and Bedell wero
matched to meet In a throo-corner-

race on Saturday night. Thero Is a bitter
feeling between the Italian nnd the Irish lad,
and thero Is no end of discussion among tho
friends as to who Is tho best rider.

A

S

AUSTRALIAN MERMAIDS

PLAN TOUR OF AMERICA

Women Swimmers From Antip-
odes Expected to Visit This

Country Next Year

Plans nro bolng laid throjigh William Un-

made, a prominent California swimming en-

thusiast, on the ono side, nnd Mrs. Hugh
D. Mcintosh nnd Jtrs. W. Chambers, presi-
dent nnd secretary, respectively, of tho New
South Wales Ladles' Amateur Swimming
Association, on tho other, for a tour of tho
United States next year by tho Sydney
(Aufctrnlln.) women swimmers, Jllss Fanny
Durack and Sllss Mlna Wylle, who are tho
holders of world's and Australasian wom-
en's records.

Misses Durack and Wylle wero Invited to
compete In tho contests held at tho Panama-I'aclti- c

Exposition In 1915, but there was a
hitch over tho inability or unwillingness of
the Cnllfornians to pny tho oxpenres of n
third woman to act as chaperon, nnd tho
two young women did not mako the trip,
much to their disappointment.

Mr. Unmack now proposes that tho
Mlssos Durnck and Wylio be accompanied
by u woman who shall act In tho dual ca-
pacity of manager and chaperon, and thus
tho dlfllculty which nroso beforo will bo
obviated. Ho suggests that the Australians
arrive In San Francisco early In March
by way of Honolulu, Vancouver nnd Port-
land, Ore , where they could give exhibi-
tion swims nnd engage In races, and after
competing In San Frnnclbco against the
best women swimmers California has to
offer proceed East.
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Runs Scored This Week
by Big League Clubs

scored by all teams In
American and National Leagues

from Friday, July 21, to Thursday,
July 27, Inclusive. Only runs that
fiRiire in official averages aro in-

cluded. Scores of incomplete games
arc not counted, but the scores of
games of five innings or more aro in-

cluded in the table:
AMKIUCAN MUflUE.

r. S. H. M..T. W. T.TM.
MilCKItn 7 I 12 Si3 2 ft It
Detroit 4 I) 9 0 (I 7 St
Ml. l.ouls O S 8 10 S 30

leiclaml 7 2 S 2
UnMilnaton ft 2 A ft 421lloton 4 4 3 718w York 1 8 0 8 17
Atlilctlf 2 3 1 2 8

NATIONAL i.iunvi:.
r. P. H. M. T. W. T.T'l.

Millllrs 0 2 8 1 0 ft 31
rltt.lmrili S 0 8 422Drooklrn lO 7 421( hlrnro I A 8 3 O 210
Xrw. inrk 2 2 3 2 4 IS
rinrlnmill I t 1 4 310M. Lotili 3 0 1 3 215ltn.lon 44221 2 IS

Did not nlnr.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

Clnb. Won, Lint. V,a, Win. .IO".tlrnnklin AQ 31 .110? ,n07 .!)
Ilntnn ft i ,!t.17 .r,il.1 .R30rillllri ij 37 .051 .nmi .Ala
Ciilrntn 1.1 .483 ,4Slli ,478

feVrtfr::::': J8 i :? :J?3 :3.
M. 42 AO .47 ,4M .482
Cincinnati 37 S3 .411 .418 .407

AMERICAN MUCIUn.
.. Cluti. Won. Lout. P.p. Win. Lof.

w York ft 38 ,A78 .AR2 .571
llimton Al 8 .973 .A7H .A07
I iMFlnml CO 4t .All .881 .513
fhlrillrn AO It .Alt Ml .Ajt

47 43 .822 .A27 .RIO
Drtrntl Ill 43 .AJI .0l .Bin
SI. Lilllts 42 40 .40J ,4(17 .487
Athletics 10 05 .220 .235 .221

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. L. I'.P. XV. L. r.c

IliilTnln .. 40 38 .818 llnltlmore . . 4A 42 ,A17
l'rorlilrnro 47 39 .317 Itldunnnil. . 40 43 ,48.!
Toronto. 42 37 ,A32 Newark .17 48 .13.1
Montreal 43 3D .824 Untlmlrr. . 33 47 .413

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

riltnhursli nt riillmlflpliln Cloinlr.
Onclnn-it- l tit Now York Clrur.
M. l.ouls nt llrnoklrn Clear.
Clilcaio at llnton Clfitr.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
I'lillailrlnhln nt fit. Loutu Clear.
New York nt Chlrnsre Clear.
Iloton nt Clrtflnnil Clear.
WaslilnRton nt Dt troll c lenr.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Nrnnrk nt Ilaltlinorc 1'ostponeil until to-

morrow.
I'rnvlilfnro nt Richmond Clear.
Toronto nt llnlTnlo (to rnmes) Clear.
ltocheitfr nt .MontrtfllClear.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Louis. 3 Athletics, 2.

Detroit. 7 Wanlilnclon. 4.
Iloston. T: t n.

New sork. Hi Chlcoco, 0.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

riilllles. ftl rillsbitKli. 4.
ew lnrk, 4i Cincinnati, 3 (11 Inrs.).

llrnokijn, 4i fit. Louis, 2.
Chicago, 2j lloston, 2

(11 Innlnis, ilarknoss).
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Ilnltlmore, Oi Newark. 0.
Rlclirooml, Si I'nuldrnce. 4.
Toronto, Jt llntlnlo. 0 (llrst name).
Iluirulo, 101 Toronto, O (second came).
Other clubs not srhrdulrd.

Mike Donlin to Manage Wilkca-Barr- c

WILKES-UARR- Pa., Julr 28. Minority
ntorkhnlilers of tho Wllltes-Uarr- o club gt thi
Nw York State League, who havs foreclosed
a Judgment note and caused th HherlnT to tkpossession ot tlio club, met lisrs yUerio.y unit
endeavored to Bet Albert Lewis, Jr., of Bear
Creek, to become chief owner of the club. Tho
club property will le dlsposd of at a Sheriff's
salo today. Lewis declared that ho may

tlio club, and said that If he did that
Mlko Donlin. formerly with the Giants, would
bo namod manager to succeed Pete Noonan.

Cubs and Tinker Are Fined
NEW YORK. July 28. The Chicago Club of

the National Raseball League has been fined
111)00 nnd Manager Joe Tinker, of the Cubs,
I lllll berause nf bchaWor of Tinker and otherChicago players In tho gnme against Ilrooklyn
at Chicago on July 18. Tha nppeal of tho o

team against the decision of Umpire Ilyron
In forfeiting tho gama to Ilrooklyn was rejected
by President Tener.

W

GRADI THK

Turkish Cigarettes
ARE MADE ESPECIALLY FOR THE

DISCRIMINATING AND EXPERIENCED
SMOKER OF HIGH GRADE

TURKISH CIGARETTES

Wending
exceptional

"" GlGETTESlNTH- v-

"ITCHY" KUMAGAE

HAS NO WEAKNESS

ON CLAY COURTS

But PIls Unfamiliarity With
Turf Conditions May Prove

Severe Handicap

PLAYS BACK-COUR- T GAME

Ttehlyn, Kumngne, tha better of the two
Japanese tennis stars how touring In the
United States, already has proved that h
; a player of the highest elasa on dirt nnd
cay, nnd It la to be regretted that ha did
not arrive early vnough to take part In the
national clay court tourney at Cleveland
last month,

On dirt and clay he has three victor'es
over Clarence J, Orlftln to his credit, Mid
on .ho debit stdo ho has n defeat at the
hands nf Watson SI. Washburn on (trass.

In tho tournaments preceding the na-
tional championship "Itchy" will bo afforded
constant and continuous practice on grass.
Whether he will prove a real contender for
tho American tltlo still Is to be determined,
nut that he la being watched carefully by
a host of other contenders for a1 sign of
posslblo weakness there can be no gain-
saying.

Has No "Weakness
pn dirt or clay Kumagao Is without a

weakness. In tho New York State cham-
pionship B. H. Whitney, XV. S. McEllroy
nnd OrllHn tried three different methods of
play In nn effort to find nn opening, and
neither succeeded, Tho Oriental wltard
went through the Tnhnundasls tournament
without dropping a set.

Kumagao plays back-cou- rt on dirt nnd
clay ull tlio time. Standing far beyond the
base line he watts for tho ball to bound
nnd takes It Just before It hits the ground
a second time, starting his stroke far back
and striking the ball with n. big roll or turn-
over of his racquet nnd a long follow-throug- h.

This stroko has lots of pace and
plenty of top-spi- n to bring It down Inside
the court,

On grass, however, this stroke loses some
of Its effectiveness, since the ball doss not
bound so fast and far. . Bar Kumagae
handles himself llko a natural born tennis
player, and on his ability to atjapt hlnnolf
to the conditions of n turf court depends
his success In the tourneys to como and In
the championship.

Another Large Entry
Tho most Important of the many tennis

toumamonts scheduled next week Is that to
bo held on the courts of the Crescent Ath-
letic Club, nt Brooklyn. The following week
the Bceno of action shifts to the Seabrlght
Cricket nnd Tennis Club, where tho annual
tournament for the Achilles Cup will be
played.

It is quite likely thnt this event will havs
an entry list almost as large as the Long-woo- d

tournament, for It was at Seahrlstit
last year that Karl H. Behr accomplished
the unexpected by defeating Maurice

It, Norrls Williams. 2d, of this,
city, has two legs on the Achilles Cup and,
dcsnlto his defeat of Monday bv Orlmn. lis
Is favored to repeat and carry off the
trophy.

The week of August 14 Is set forlho sec-
ond Invitation tournament at the Newport
Casino, and on tho 21st the Meadow Club,
at Southampton, has scheduled Its annual
Bolree. This Is the-- last of the preliminary
tournaments, for tho championship at thl
West Side Tennis Club gets under way tin
following week.

Zbyscko to Wrcstlo Schultz Hero
recently, lntro- -

duoed to tho wrestling loving publl Phliadal.
nhla. Zhyszxo. nss secured uenti 1'ark. 4400
North Fifth street, for tha afternoon and niche
of Frldar, August 11, and will promote a sarles
nc wrestling oouis. iivszko win meet franaSchultz. a German wrestler who weighs STi
pounds, and in the preliminary bout Itenato Oar- -
Hlnl iKn nlinmnlnn nf ttnlT. whn wlha !nA
pounds, will meet Andres Fosplshal, of lloston.

HfUiA

Fifteen Cent

REMEMBER Turkish fo.
bacco is the world's most
famous tobacco for cigarettes.


